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NOVB{BER 1993

Pres. : Chuck Kalish 369-0107
V.Pres.: Geff Young 486-5479
Sec.: Michelle Kalish 369-0107
Treas. : Bill Miller 931-61,i6
Historian: John Good 934-5937

Activity Commj-ttee:
Geff Young 486-5479
Terry/Marcelle Conroy 761-1159
Bob/Janine Zink 487-3233
Gene/Janet Hagerty 486-0195
Bill/Linda Miller 931-6116
Harold/Karen Borgen 487 -6285

"lt's beginning to look a lot like Christmas. . . "
At least it did during Halloweenl I don't know about you, but I felt somewhat

cheated out of the Halloween season because of the snorfall. We still had our share of
"trick or treaters" (about 55), and enjoyed a night of merriment with friends from GPMC
who attended the Halloween party that Chuck and I hosted.

Of course, the really big news for October was the unveiling of the 1994 Mustang at
North Parl< which GPMC hosted! What a grand day with an estimated 700 people
attending, plenty of Mustangs rolling in and out all day including 64 in the cruise
around North Parkl Who knows what may have occured if the weather had been a bit
more cooperative.

Before listing the meeting minutes for November, I would like to bid a fond farewall
to all of you as club secretary. Baby Kalibh is due on December 14th so I am not able
to commit to writing the December newsletter. Fortunately, some volunteers at the
November meetlng nave agreed to start the task as "newsletter staff' and to jump
headfirst by putting together Decembe/s newsletter. This staff is an idea formulated
through the Activity Committee to help define the roll of secretary in the club. As much
as I enjoy "gabbing" on paper to all of you, putting the monthly newsletter together has
grown to be a very time-consuming job. lt may be better handled Uy a small group who
can distribute the work load to make this job an easier one to handle. A meeting with
those who volunteered for the newsletter stafi namely Kevin O'Connor, George Paugh,
Brian Kuntz and Ron George, will see how well we can put this newsletter business
together. Wish us luck! Again, I would like to say thank you to everyone who helped
me with my job this year, especially Janet and Karen and to wish the 1994 club
secretary (whoever he/she may be) best wishesl

Speaking of whoever he or she may be regarding club secretary, a form is provided
in this newsletter to send in nominations for 1994 GPMC club ofiicers. Part of that form
includes an area for volunteers for the various committees that need to be filled next
year. This is a great way to really become involved in the club vrrcrkings and to bring
new ideas for club social activities and new thoughts for running our annual swap meet
and car show. Don't be shy, if you think you can make a contribution, please jot your

name down for an officer position or include it on the volunteer comrnittee list. Don't be
shy also to volunteer to chair a GPMC event next year. Our members are the best at
pitching in to get the work done, but we could use a few more "chairpersons" to get the
ball rolling on various activities.
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Meefrnq Mlnutes
1. There were 42 people who attended the November 3rd meeting at Perkins
Restaurant, Rte. 65, Avalon. I think everyone there agreed the meeting area was more

spacious than in previous restaurant meeting sites. A request was made of the
manager to have an additional waitress work that room when ue meet. Also, we look

forward to a change in the Wednesday dinner special in December (it was Liver and

Onions during November)l
2. Bill and Linda Miller report the balance in the club treasury as $41 43.98. Speaking
of our treasury Remember, 1994 dues must be paid by December 31st, 1993 in

order to stay on the newsletter mailing list and to be included in and sent a club
directory. Therefore, mail your renewal dues of i{2.00 by check made out to
GPMC to Bill Miller, {49 Montana Street, Pgh., PA 15214 by December 31st.
Please include any change in directory information you may have (address,
phone number etc.).
3. President Chuck Kalish thanked everyone who helped with the hosting of the 1994
Mustang Event held on October 17th at North Park. lt was a terrific day (especially for
him . . . he got to drive the '94 around North Park as cruisemeister). The club
membershipreally pulled through in putting on this event with very little notice. lt is
hard to imagine a better job being done even with more timel Linda Miller reported that
the club cost was $1 164.16 to host this event; however, Karen Borgen has invoiced
Ford (at the request of Frank Sopata, our liason with Ford) a total of $1331.00. Frank
assured Chuck that Ford would be sending reimbursement close to the $700.00 mark.

A special thank you goes out to Kevin O'Connor who filmed the day with his
curricorcier 6rrd provicied a tape for Chuck io send to ..iohn Coletti, the business
manager for the '94 Mustang pro1ect who helped to unveil the car and who gave a brief
presentation at 2:00pm at the '94 Mustang event.

lncluded in this newsletter is a more detailed account of the day courtesy of
Karen and Harold Borgen.
4. The Halloween party held at our house on October 30th was a blast with 19
members'attending. The food was great, the costumes were even better (with the
exception of Gary White, who dressed as Santa Claus freaked our dog Jake out so

much that Jake remained upstairs in our bedroom for most of the night!) Everyone who
attended the party are nolv Charades experts.: But we hate to make sure that Chuck
Kalish and Bonnie Kolder are on different teams because they run too much on the
same wavelength (pretty scaryl)
5. Christmas Partyl!! Make sure reservations are in to Bill Miller by November 27ffi
(form included in Octobe/s and this newsletter). We need door prizes, so hit up your

business associates (they owe you anyway) and see if you can bring a prize to the
party. A suggestion was made this year to use names instead of numbered tickets to
pull as winners. ln that way we can put names with faces in order to get to kncnr the
membership better. lf you are coming as a couple, both names will be put together for
the drawing. lf your name is picked, the couple goes to the prize table to fight over, I

mean choose, what prize to select
6. More information concerning yearly dues. . . lt was decided by the club
membership attending Novembe/s meeting to exempt the ns,v members who joined

our club at the 1994 Mustang event on October 17th from renewing membership for

1994 by paying an additional $1 2.0O by the end of the year.
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7. lt's election time again. . . Please take a moment to fill out nomination form for the
5 ofiicer positions which are included in this newsletter. You may consider volunteering
yourself for committee work as well. A short description of the committee's duties were
given on the form to help in your decision making. Nominations for the ofricers will be
listed on posterboard atthe December meeting (Dec. 1st, Perkins, Rte. 65, Avalon,
7:30pm). At that time, nominees can decline or accept their nominations. Votes will be
by written ballot (a form will be provided) and will be counted by our present Promotions
Co-ordinators, Rick and Maxine Kaminski. Winners will be announced by meeting's
end. Those who volunteered for committee positions will be contacted by the 1994
officers; therefore, please include your phone number on that part of the form. Hope to
hear from you!
8. Promotions Coordinators Rick and Maxine Kaminski would like any new members
who have nof received their t-shirt (which is included in the initial membership fee of
$17.00) to please attend the next meeting to receive it.

9. Good ne\,r4s from the Conro/s. . . Members Terry and Marcelle are the proud
parents of Terrence Joseph Jr. ffJ) who was born November 13th and weighed in at 7
pounds, 1 ounce and measured 21 inches longl Congratulations Terry and Marcelle.
10. And finally, our 50/50 raffle winner of $27 went to new member Brian Darrah.
Pres. Chuckalso included 3 posters of the Mach lll Concept Carwhich John Coletti
sent to raffle ofr as well as a hat donated by a friend of Herb Hamlin.

POI\TY EI(PRESS

Anyone trat attendcd the 1994 Mustang unvating had to be impressed with the hrmout and the
professional manner in which the arent ntas run. Thanls to each and every one ofyou that worked to make
this event a tremendous success.

Don't forget that 1994 membership dues are now payable (those nay members that joined at the 1994
Mustang event are eaernpt as p* the vote at the November meeting).

Please be reminded that your reservation for the G.P.M.C. Cluistnas Party must be received by Novernber
27th ifyou're planning on attending the event No exceptions will be made ar we need an accurate count
for Blue Lou's Restaurant. Why not save a stamp and an envelope and mail your dues with your
reservation form to otu club teasurer, Bill Mller?

Michelle, Ce4, and I, represe,lrting the G.P.M.C., attended a meeting hosted by the Pittshryh C.A.R.S. club
that was designed to explore the pocsible formation ofa regional car club councrl. Fourtecn ofthe fiftv-
thee clubs in tre Western Pennsylrrania arca were in attesrdance. Topics discussed inclgded l.) ,'clunker',

legislation.2.) w show judging consistcncies and 3.) car club insurance. All clubs in attendance voted
unanimously to continue meeting on a rcgular basis at Benfley's in the Great Southern Shopping Center. I
vohmteered the G.P.M.C. to be the host at the next regglarly scheduled meeting on Friday, Jangary Tthat
7:30. I will provide mone details at tlre December meeting. Poesible itecrs for tre agsda will inchtde l.)
reviewirg club event dates, i.e. car show dates, etc. so as to minimize conflics 2.) obtain a legislative
representahve to ad&ess 'clrrnk€d' bills 3.) explore possibility ofmulti-club odribition ofcars.

Attention new (and eristing) membeis. We s'ill be electing offcers and asking for committee volunteers at
the Decernber meeting. Betng a G.P.M.C. officer or senring on a committee provides a meailr to "mainline"
yourself into club activities. It will help us to get to know each other and make you feel a part of the club.
AII ofthe curreot ofrccrs and committce members were nrookies" at one time, so don't be shy about
volunteering to serve because we are always in need ofnewideas and elbowgrease to keep this club
grouruU and evolving. Ask not what the G.P.M.C. can do for you....



'' BEH I ND THE SCENE " REPORT
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GPMC Members reaIIv showed their P--q.ry-Ppw-9-,r----e-l1d*Ent-hgSjeS-m
to ma ke t his event one of our club 's best attended o and most.
successf ul evenLs ! The Nclrth Par k Skating Rink was the PERFECT
setting for aII of the Very fmportant Ponys t,hat. came out to
enjoy the day . ( Credit Bi I l Mi t ler for this Pr ime location ) .

your Activity Commit.tee deserves the praise for their hard
work Lcl make aII the necessary arrangments. Many hours were
spenL in preparation for t.his special day; and the committee
also managed to stay within its allocated budget t It's no smal I
tas k to have accompl ished advert.isi ng; location; par ki ng ; f ocld &

drinks; door pr.izes; car cruise; the '94 Unveiling; and all of
the plans t hat made Lhis a successful day . Al I of this was done
on 2 months notice ! TERRIFIC JOB GUYS AND GALS!

Thanks to Lou Nelson who started us off on the rieht foot
wit.h that f ront page "NheeLs " P-Bst.*QgZe.LLe Ad. Lou did an
excel lent job on the advertisi ng ; even getti ng a sPecial Pr ice
for the classified ads. Kudo's to Gary Nhite for bringing Ford's
" Unvei l i ng f dea " to Lhe club 's attention ; and to John Gocld f or
contact with the Ford Rep, Lo have our club hopt the event "

tnalt. SLenger came through for the club by arranging for and
bringing the cold drinks. . .good price too. Vaxine Kaminski
provided those yummy cookies; and Michelle ''.alish made all the
arrangemenLs fclr the L6 hoagie rings that were devoured! Janet
Hagerty & Terry Conroy kept the hosPital ity room staffed; ancl
Herb Hamlin provided his VCR for movie showing upstairs.

trte certai nly met our goal of creati ng a good impression t..lit.h
Ford and the general publ i"; and our members seemed to enioy the
day t oo I Comments from those i n attendance Nere very positive ,

and it tur ned-out to be an impressive event for GPMC as the host .

Ford had restr icted us f rom f und-raisi ng , but h,e actual ly made a
smal I profit with 5O-5O raffle , and club item sales . ( Si nce the
" ground-wor k has been laid " , per haps r/{e can repeat this evenl as
a fund raiser, maybe a "Mustang Day" next Year?

Here are some stat 's from the dr iver sign-i n sheets of the event :

( 88 ) MUSTANGS stayed i n:p.l-ae-e- ..f,g-r- - d ispl-av- dur i ng t he dav -

( 4O_- ql.el:.e- _qP_MQ Member Cars; A-Er ie Club; 3-Nt^J Shelby Club )

Several Ponys came " quite a distance " : ( Morgantorzun; Poland OH ;

lz-Jashington, PA ; Hookstown; RidgewaY ; corry ; Finleyville ;etc )

( 184 ) v. I .p. GUESTS "signed-in " for the hospitality room.
( Note that some of our members forgot to sign in! )

(35) Couples indicated that they will be attending the 30 YY

Mustang Anniversary CelebratioD , Char Iotte Speedway i n Apr i i -

(fB) NELJ MEMBERSHIPS Nere accepted for the GPMC.
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It u\,as nice to see so many of our members br i ng out their
cars . Thanks to everyone who didn o t IeL the rai n drops dampen the
spir it ,you all made the day a success !

A special thanks to the fol lowi ng members: Jerry Hanl i n for
his help with County PoI ice " relations " ; He appreciated the
membership app 's . too . Deb Gocld & Beth Stenger f or their wor k at.
the Club Table . Ray Radzevick & trJayne Hi ldenbrand who handled
par kins.( p.S. Congratulat.ions to the Hildendbrand's for their
L967 FB's "Comins-Out"...iL's a fine restoration.) He appreciate
Dan Dreyer lendi ng his awn tng/ tenL which protected the L994; and
Tom Butler for the PA SysLem ; Kevi n O 'Connor for video fi lmi ng ;

Br ian Kuntz & Bonnie Kolder , and al I of the clther extra-hands
that were needed. . .it. couldn't have been done without you all J

Anyone that u,ras anywhere near the CIub ftems For SaIe Table
knows just how busy that area Nas al l day . ( tle actual ly sold-out.
clf aI] of our sweatshirts and tee-shirts t ) Credit for this busy
t.as k goes to Jac k & Thelma Medley who took responsibi t ity f or
CIub sales ALL DAY, You guys are a *I SALES TEAM! ( Thanks for
the mobi Ie phone use too ! )

The f i nale of t.his event Nas Lhe Cruise-Around-Lhe-La ke ,

led by Chuc k KaI ish dr ivi ng the t994 Muslang . This became a
pretty awesorne sight with 55 MUSTANGS caravaning together. ( You
ccluld act.ual ly see the row of Pony 's f rom one side of the la ke
to the other I ) I don't know about anyone else's reaction, buL
it sure felt good to get the "thumbs-up " and "cheers " from the
spectatorsalong the way. The video's and pictures'of this
cruise look great with aII of the fall fclliage; we'll be having
a 'Movie Nite at one of the t"rinter meetings. ..bring your photo's.

Ne enjoyed organizi ns and bei ng i nvolved with this event . If
you have ideas for L994 GPMC Eventb, Iet the Activity Committ.ee
know and get involved . it's a lot of fun ! It was also a
pleasure to see so many GPMC members attend; many were faces we
don 'L see often enough . Than ks for your Participation . .

Happy TIuiIs, ,a./.j /*;,*_oic
Harold & Karen Borgen
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WANTED OR FOR SALE ADS for car related items will be placed in the monthly newsletter at

no cost to GPMC members. Your ads will be published in three consecutive newsletters.

PLEASE limit the ad b three or four lines of space wrttbn as vou would llke ttem to appear.
and kindly submitthe ad information or deletions bythe lSth of the publlcatlon montlr. The

numbers in parenthesis at the end of each ad indicate the number of neualetters left in which

the ad wrll appear. Please malte sure you notiff me if you want the ad continued. Ads

should be sent to:
GPMC: c/o Michelle Kalish, 208 Wallingford Dr., Pgh., PA 15237

FOR SALE ADS
6869 GT Rallev Wheels - set of (5) with BF Goodrich 21516U14 radial T/A tires. Complete with

GT center oaps and trim rings, $450.00, 412'776'9146 (2)

Craoar S/S Maos l4 X 7 - Set of (4) with General SP2000 235/60114 tires. lncludes lug nuts

and locks, $250.00, 412-776-91 46 (2)

1991 Mustano GT - Silver, 5 speed, 30k miles, excellent condition, asking $11,500. Call John

Good for details 412-934-5937 (1)

I Set of Headers fits Mustang with 289-302 engine $40.00. One aluminum intake manifiold,

Edelbrock F4B, $125.00. Call Chuck Kolder 412'728-7911 (1)

Car Cover Beverly Hills 1987-1993 Mustang. New in box $159.95 - cost make offer. Joe Uhler
412-364-6970 (1)

54 ln Mu*3no I,T, 306 C.l. steel crank, dart heads. Fresh T-5, centerforc.e clutch. 9" rear.

SGetAirvCn regularly, runs high tens. $10,000. Call Mark Vinson 366€915

Mustanq l gE2 Pro€treet 460, C-6, 9" rear, 6 point roll bar. Professionally done and excellent
condition. Real eyecatcher. $12,000 or reasonable offer. Phone 814-32-4598

Four (41 New Goodyear Eaole Gatortack, "S", 22516OZ:R15, $400/OBO. Brian (412\327-5919,

leave message

WANT AOS

BUSINESS ADS - We welcome any businesses to advertise in ow monthly newsletters. The cost will help

to defray the cost of printing and mailing our newsletters. The cost for a member to advertise (approx. 4

I/2,, x2 3/4" area) is only $5.00 ($10.00 for nonmembers) for two newsletters. Our newsletter is sent once a

month to over 130 homes. All FULL PAGE FLYER advertisernents must be "rln-off' by the person

submitting the material (please provide enough copies to complete the monttrly maling). Additional pricing

may be required on full prye ads depending on space available and mailing weight.

Special Upcoming Events to Mark on Your Calendarsl
December I - GPMC Meeting, Perlcins Restaurant, Ohio River Btvd. (Rte. 65), Avalon
7:30pm
December 5 - GPMC Christmas Party at Blue Lou's Restaurant, Southside. Reservation form in
this neursletter. Please fill out and enclose check payable to GPMC to Bill Miller, 149 Montana
St, Pgh., PA 15214

Postscript Reminden GPMC dues for 1994 payable norrr and must be in by December 31 ,

1993! This will help bookeeping for Bill and Linda, ourtreasurers, and enable us to get outthe
Membership Directory for 1994 to the general membership much quicker. So please consider
paying your dues atthe next club meeting which is December 1st, 7:30pm at Perkins Restaurant
on Rte.65 in Avalon or mail them to Bill and t-inda Miller, 149 Montana St., Pgh., PA 15214.
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NEWCOMERS

Brian & Luanne Plata
Susan Marie Eisel

Tom & Pat Mackewich
Keith Gallagher

Michael & Susan Kauer
Steven Cohen

Rege Donovan
Paul Balonick

Lou & Beth Wislie
Bob & Ginny Macaul

Christopher Fisher
Ed & Claudia Saitz

Mike & Helen Oleksik
Nancy Rozman
Tracy Rockwell

Alexander Motamed
Russell & Amy Elzer
James & Nancy Jones

Bill & Linda Heil
Terrance Bradich

We hope all of you new members join us for upcoming meetings and become

involved in the club's activities. We look forward to meeting you personally - let

us know who you are!

[.ilelcstme ]f ew tr Ie4fibers
Allen & LouAnn Daniels
Frank & Cindy Heslop
Sonny & Lisa Petnrsky

Thomas Hart
William & Donna llrvoich

Pete & Mark Kamtsios
Michael, Allen & Ronnie Ritchey

Mercedes Eisel
Andrew Anderson

Brian Darrah & Margaret Tierney

UorOu.
tr garyest

=*rVT,iil

-Ilnr.rxs -->
lora l5urueQ
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GPH{ Chn^fmaa furrtoL

Sundary, hoe'rnbor 5, lqq)
RrtJe bu'A Roafauranf ,fuuffrdide
CooK.fat[a5,OO 6.:00, Pirtnor 6.n

lfs time again for that wondedul bash we call the GPMC Annual Chrisftnas
Partyl A fun time is guaranteed for all, ifs a great way to relax from the upcoming
shopping fren4y and really get into the spirit of the season!

Here are the details for the Party:
When: Sunday, December 5th
Time: Cocktails 5:00 - 6:0O, Dinner served at 6:30
Where: Blue Lou's Restaurant, 1510 East Carson Steet on the Southside of
pittsburgh. lt is right beside Mario's Restaurant. You can call 381-PORK for more

explicit directions.
Price: As members, you are entiiled to have one dinner 'on the clubn if you are

coming as a couple. Members atending by themselves pay for 1 12the cost of their

dinner. The price includes tax and graturty. There will be a Cash Bar for the Cocktail

Hour; however, the club will be paying for the bartender (excluding tips) . The club will

also pay for appetizers that will be available during the Cocktail Hour.

Entertainment: Our resident DJ and lifetime member Tom Bufler will be spinning the

disks for enjoyment that evening.
Dini.,el Choices: The Activity Coi''rmiilee picked the fottowing three choices for dinner.

All dinrers ana sened with Blue Lou's fanpus family styb Litryuine, House Salad,
Gartic Bre*rd and your clnice of Beverage (Cotrer', Ter, orSo/t Drink):

'112 Rack Blue Lou's Famous BBO Ribs and BBQ Shrimp
'Prime Rib
*Bufialo Chicken (Chargrilled with their Famous Hot Sauce, Topped with Bufralo

Onion Rings & Jack Cheese)
Atl dinners are $16.il); thetefore, coupls pay $16.(n for 2 dlnn*s,

singles pay $8.(n for I dinner.
Please indicate on the following reservation form the dinner(s) you would

like to order, include your check made payable to GPMG and send to Bill Miller,
149 Montana St, Pgh., PA 15214 no later than November 27thl

Name

Dinner Choice #1

Dinner Choice #2

Couple pay $16.(n
Singles pay $8.(n

Amount enclosed

Make checks out to GPMC, send to Bill Miller, 149 Montana St., Pgh., PA 15214
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HARRIS WOFFORD
PENNSYLVANlA

,* G saeoe d4o're Te Sert h/t, t<t-o /-t

T*XE AN
iEfiER.

Eric Offtcc:
Roo! 107 Fcderal Euilcttng
617 Statc Street
Erit, Pa 16501
(814) r54'71 r4

Harrtsburg off ice: Phl l.&lphia Off ice:
Federal Square Statton 9156 Grccn Fedcral Building
P.0. Box 55 600 Arcn Strcct
Hamisburg, Pa 17108 Philadelphia, P. 19106 (l-
(717) 233-5819 /2!5) qq?-OAlt ' t

Pittsburtl 0fficc: Scranton officc:
1306 Libsrty Ccntcr 116 |lorth lashington Ave.
l00l Liberty AvGnuc Suitc 3I [.m Buildtng
Plttsburgh, Pa 15222 Scrlnton, Pa 18503
/r tt\ EAt-rit?? t., 1r\ at1-tQtt

ftcnva Roe iN jerenrT Ne. Tftgse Biu^s tru'if71 A
rU e" i T7 tri(s A4rn pA t as1 "

,KM
tlks 6tu€N US 'nl6 SenArcz's t!€sPols€, Penh*ps 6PUC nbffT

Hniteil Ftateg Fenste
WASH|NGTON, DC 20510-3903

12021 224-6324

August 31, 1993

Mr. George Paugh, Jr.
101 Hays St., Box 65
Rural Ridge, Pennsylvania 15075

Dear Mr. Paugh:

Thank you for your letter expressing opposition to
legislation that would encourage the scrapping of autonobil.es nade
before 1980 and the purchase of new, nore fuel efficient cars.
There has been no legislation introduced in Congress this session
that t ould encourage the sale of older cars.

I support efforts to protect the environment from airpollution, but do not believe that orners of older cars should be
unduly penalized. Federal programs to reduce air pollution should
encourage investnents in clean air technologies and conservation
programs. In addition, a proposal to scrap older nodel cars could
threaten the antique car industry by naking spare parts more
scarce.

A controversial provision that rould have provided tax
credits for trading in olil cars and purchasing nes ones nas not
included in the final version of S.2155, the Energy policy Act of
1992. That is one rea,son why I supported the bill-and it-passed
the Senate by a vote of 94-4. The bill also contained nunerous
provisions supporting alternative energy sources and energy
conservation strategies. When the Senate again considers a
national energy strategy, I will oppose any proposal that rould
penalize or unjustly tax osners of older cars.

Thank you for letting me know your viers and please feel free
to contact me again on matters of concern to you.

S incerely ,

t*6ott'f t'Cr, 
s, * t7 B tt+s" A* is

ENVIRONMENT ANO PUBLIC WORKS

LAEOR AND HUMAN RESOURCES

FOREIGN RELATIONS

SMALL EUSINESS



30th Anniversary
An American Classic

MUSTANG
Gelebrate

The Legend
With This Unique

Gommemorative Pin

$ 4.25 Plus S&H

FULL COLOR
rompt Postpaid Shipment

Actual
Size

Mail Check Or
Money Order To:

Bolder Ventures
Box 46884
Mt. Clemens, Ml

48046-6884

zip

Pins@$5.60Each=$
Call (313) 463-9763 For Special Quotations

Name

Add ress

City

State
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Nomlnafions for 1994
GPMC Officers

Please write in the name of any club member (including yourself) that you feel will do a
good job holding one of the following offices for 1994:

President

Secretary

Vice President

Treasurer

Historian

h
u)
tJJ
5g
LIJ
tr
t-l
\
U
trJ
N
u)

Please note: lt is not necessary to fill in a nomination for each ofiice.

hnteersfor
Committee Drrty for il194
Please put your name in any committee area that you would like to become (or stay) involved with for
1994. Also include vour phone number.

promotions Co-ordinator (orders and distributes club paraphernalia, i.e. t-shirts, sreatshirts, decals)

Activity Committee (meets to plan GPMC social activities for the calendar year, plans to meet once a
month in addition to regular GPMC meetings, will be inrolved in creating club by-laws and
procedures)

Swap Meet Committee (works to organize annual Swap Meetwhich will be on March 13th, 1994)

Car Show Committee (urcrks to organize annual Car Show which will be held on August 7th, 1994)

Flens3 83nd tJris Srrn to: Michelle Eslish
20E ntdlingfrd Dn, FUh., il l5zilU

Re llter $tt llou.30tJr 03 hring
Ieur nemineUens to Ure Des. IsU lrceUng

/ "-',
/\, _-\
lilF--.

I --<Q-}.1'(" ).|\\ /t\-r-r1Vr
-'lr I l\l
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